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1.

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Terms of Instruction

1.1.1

This report has been commissioned by Peter Bennie Ltd. It provides an ecological
assessment of land within Pitsford Quarry, Northamptonshire, the area of land is
proposed for mineral extraction and associated earthmoving operations.

1.2

Report Limitations

1.2.1

This is an ecological report and as such no reliance should be given to comments
relating to buildings, engineering, soils or other unrelated matters.

1.3

Personnel

1.3.1

The author of this report is detailed below:
 Jonathan Tye BSc (Hons) ACIEEM – Surveyor and Author

1.4

The Site

1.4.1

The site is located approximately, Pitsford, Northamptonshire. The central National
Grid Reference for the sight is SP 75682 67109.

1.4.2

At the time of survey the site consisted of predominantly bare ground formed by
compacted sand and stone bordered by species poor hedgerows to all sides of the
individual field. The survey area was determined by the area where earthmoving
and mineral extraction works will occur. The surrounding landscape consists of
grassland and broadleaved woodland.

1.4.3

An active quarry is located to the centre of the survey area and is divided by a large
bund. The quarry is accessed via a hard standing haul road leading from the
western site entrance on Market Harborough Rd.

1.4.4

Figure 1 provides a location plan of the site.

2.

METHODOLOGY

2.1

Desk Study

2.1.1

The purpose of the desk study was to collect baseline data held by statutory and
non-statutory consultees and to obtain any views they may have about the
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proposals. A secondary purpose of the desk study was to collect records of species
that may not be present at the time of survey and identify any protected species or
habitats which may not be present at the time of survey and identify any protected
species or habitats which may be affected by the proposals.
2.1.2

Information was requested for the site as well as a 2klm search radius around the
site in line with IEEM Guidelines for Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (2012). This
information was gathered from the following organisations (with the full information
presented in Appendix II):
 National Biodiversity Network (NBN 2020)
 Northamptonshire Biological Records Centre (NBRC 2020)

2.2

Extended Phase 1 Habitat Survey

2.2.1

The aim of the Extended Phase 1 Survey was to provide information to establish
the ecological value of the site and to determine any further assessments.

2.2.2

During the Phase 1 Habitat Survey the dominant plant species present were
recorded and the habitats classified according to their vegetation types.

2.2.3

This information is presented in accordance with the standard Phase 1 Habitat
Survey format with habitat descriptions and a habitat map (Joint nature
Conservation Committee, 2010), presented in Appendix III. In addition Target
Notes providing supplementary information, for example relating to species,
composition, structure and management are also presented on the Habitat map.

2.2.4

In addition invasive weeds were also searched for during the Phase 1 Habitat
survey.

2.2.5

This assessment has followed the current baseline ecological survey guidance as
set out in the Institute of Ecology and Environmental Managements guidelines for
Preliminary Ecological Appraisal (2012).

2.3

Habitat Assessment Evaluation Criteria

2.3.1

A five point evaluation scale has been applied to assist with the identification of key
features of ecological significance in relation to the proposed development,
following guidance outlined in IEEM (2006) guidelines.

2.3.2

The five point scale is the following:
 Low value;
 Intermediate value;
 High value (Local/District importance e.g. Local Wildlife site);
 Very high value (County Importance e.g. Local nature Reserve ); and
 Exceptional value (National importance e.g. Site of Special Scientific Interest
(SSSI).

4
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Protected Species
Badger
A walkover survey of the site was conducted to identify any signs of the presence of
or activity of badgers, the following signs were searched for:
 presence of holes with evidence of badger activity such as claw marks,
footprints, discarded hair etc
 presence of dung pits, latrines
 presence of well used runs and pathways with subsidiary evidence of badger
activity
 presence of any other field signs (i.e. snuffle holes, excavated insect nests,
scratching on posts and trees etc).
 presence of sets both active and inactive.
Reptiles
During the site walkover survey any signs of reptiles and actual reptiles were
searched for particularly in areas of shade near hedgerow bottoms and throughout
ruderal vegetation. Any areas or features offering suitable foraging or sheltering
opportunities for reptile species were recorded.
Amphibians
A desk based search was carried out using maps and aerial photographs to identify
the presence of any water bodies within the sturdy area and within 500m of the
survey sites boundaries to confirm if there any potential breeding sites for
amphibian species within the local area.
Breeding Birds
During the site walkover survey any signs of breeding bird activity in the form of
active and inactive nests, singing posts or actual sightings of birds was also noted
and recorded.
Bats
During the survey any suitable features for bat roosting sites was searched for
along with any suitable habitats suitable for feeding and foraging routes.

3.

RESULTS

3.1

Desk Study Results

3.1.1

The full information collected during the desk study is presented in Appendix 1 and
summarised below.
 Northamptonshire Biological Records Centre (NBRC 2020)
Ecological Designations

3.1.2

5

The records search identified a single statutory protected site and 13 non –
statutory sites within 2klm of the survey area. These sites are summarised in Table
1.
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Table 1. Summary of ecological designations
Site Name

Designation

Proximity to project

Pitsford Reservoir

SSSI

1700m

Boughton Cross Roads

LGS

2000m

LGS/PWS

1600m

LWS

800m

PP/PWS

1900m

PWS/PP

2600m

PWS/PP

2300m

PWS

1400m

Butchers Spinney

LWS

800m

Grotto Spinney

LWS

600m

Nursery Wood

LWS

1800m

Obelisk Spinney

LWS/PP

1800m

Pitsford Quarry

LGS/LWS

At location

T's Wood

LWS/LGS

150m

Description
Appendix 1
Appendix 1

Quarry
Boughton Green Corner
Boughton Hall Park lane
Boughton Lane
Boughton Lane

Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1

Embankment
Boughton Lane

Appendix 1

Embankment West
Brickhill Spinney

Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1
Appendix 1

Key:
PP - Pocket Park
SSSI - Site of Special Scientific Interest
LGS - Local Geological Site
LWS – Local Wildlife Site
PWS - Potential Wildlife Site

Protected Species
3.1.3

6

Table 2 summarises the protected species which were found within 2km of the
study site. It should be noted that the absence of species records should not be
taken as confirmation that a species is absent from the search area.
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Species/Group

No of records

Date of latest

Location of

record

record

Mammals
Badger

17

2016

Hare

10

2014

Hedgehog

2

Harvest Mouse

4

Otter

8

2012

Polecat

2

2010

Grey Squirrel

1

2014

Muntjac

3

2019

11

2013

SP749673

SP78080708

2015

SP753652

96

SP785705

SP786699

SP761656

SP780708

SP778695

Reptiles
Grass snake

SP7870

Slow worm

2

1990

SP7772

7
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Amphibians

Frog

2

2013
SP7870

Toad

4

2013
SP7870

Common newt

9

2018
SP7365

Great crested newt

6

209
SP757682

Bats
SP7565

Pipistrelle

6

1998

Common Pipistrelle

3

2017

SP7665

Soprano Pipistrelle

3

2017

SP7665

Noctule

4

2017

SP7665

Brown Long eared bat

14

2017

SP7669

Daubentons bat

1

1998

SP7566

Natterers bat

3

1998

SP7566

Leislers

1

2010

SP7565

3.1.4

In addition to the above records, there were numerous bird records, mainly wetland,
farmland and woodland species as well as birds of prey. More notable species
include Barn Owkl Tyto alba , hobby Hypotriorchis and red kite Milvus milvus (both
Schedule 1 protected species of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981).

3.1.5

The Schedule 9 protected bird species are presented within Table 3 below:
Species/Group

No of records

Date of latest

Location of record

record

SP778695

Mandarin Duck
11

8

2017

June 2020
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Egyptian Goose

SP7869
6

2012

Bar-headed Goose

SP7869
25

Canada Goose

2014

SP780708

25
2019

Barnacle Goose

2016

SP778695

2017

SP7869

2014

SP7869

2014

SP780708

2017

SP778695

2014

SP7869

2017

SP778695

2012

SP780708

17

Black Swan

51

Red Kite

14

Red-crested Pochard

251

Ruddy Duck

71

Ring-necked
Parakeet

1

Ruddy Shelduck

222

Barn Owl

25

3.2

Phase 1 Survey

3.2.1

The field survey for the Phase 1 survey was conducted on 11th June 2020, in
suitable conditions, the weather was recorded as dry bright and sunny with low
cloud cover, warm temperature (20°C) and no wind.

9
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3.3

Field Survey Limitations

3.3.1

During the site survey all areas within the sites boundaries were accessible on foot.

3.4

Habitats Identified

3.4.1

Habitats identified during the Phase 1 habitat survey are detailed below :
 Bare Ground
 Continuous scrub
 Unimproved grassland
 Scattered broadleaf trees
 Semi - Improved grassland
 Species Poor Intact Hedgerow
 Standing water
 Hardstanding
 Mixed plantation woodland

3.4.2

The full phase 1 Habitat Survey Map detailing the location of the above habitats and
other features of ecological interest is presented at Appendix 2. The habitat
descriptions below should be read in conjunction with this plan, associated target
notes and a photographic record is displayed at Appendix 3.
Bare Ground - Low ecological value

3.4.3

The bare ground within the study area is formed by compacted stone and sand is
situated within the centre of the survey area. The bare ground is the area where
the proposed earthworks will occur.
Dense/Continuous scrub – Intermediate Ecological Value

3.4.4

The majority of the scrub habitat on site is located on the tops and sides of soil, and
sand bunds. The scrubs density and height varies across site although it comprises
of bramble Rubus fruticosis, nettle Uticia dioca, rosebay willowherb Chamaenerion
angusifolium, dog rose Rosa Canina, broad leaved dock Rumux obtusifolius,
common speedwell Veronica persica, hemlock Conium maculatum and oxeye daisy
Leucanthemum vulgare.

3.4.5

Scrub patches are present adjacent to the proposed works area at ground level, on
bunds sides and surrounding the sites ponds.
Unimproved Grassland – Low Ecological Value

3.4.6

This is a narrow grassland strip which is located to the east of the proposed works
area and runs north to south. Common arable plant and weed species were
recorded in this narrow section. Due to the density of the sward it is unlikely to offer
suitable sheltering for wildlife species.
Semi-Improved Grassland - Intermediate Ecological Value

3.4.7

10

The majority of the sites grassland habitat is formed by semi - improved grassland ,
which comprises common grassland species such as rye grass Lolium multiflorum,
cocksfoot Dactylis glomerata, sheeps fescue Festuca ovina and smooth meadow
grass Poa pratensis. The two semi improved grassland fields are located to the
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north and south of the proposed works area and both are divided by large sand and
stone bunds therefore there will be no loss or impacts on this habitat.
Species Poor Intact Hedgerow – Intermediate ecological value
3.4.8

A mature species poor intact hedgerow is present along the sites eastern boundary,
the hedgerows comprised of midland hawthorn Crataegus laevigata hawthorn
Crataegus monogyna and blackthorn Prunus spinosa with occasional patches of
bramble Rubus fruticosus and elder Sambucus nigra . The majority of the
hedgerows height was approximately 4-6m in height.
Trees within hedgerow - Intermediate ecological value

3.4.9

Mature and semi-mature trees were present at various scattered locations within
the sites eastern boundary hedgerow.
Standing water – Intermediate ecological value

3.4.10

Three ponds are located within the study area, further descriptions of these ponds
are included within the amphibian survey report 2020. These habitats provide
suitable breeding habitat for amphibian species.
Hardstanding – Low ecological value

3.4.11

A hard standing haul rd is located towards the centre if the study area which leads
from the A508 Market Harborough Rd at the site entrance located 600m to the
west. The haul rd is formed by compacted aggregate and concrete sections.
Mixed plantation woodland – High ecological value

3.4.12

A mixed plantation woodland is located to the north of the survey area and forms
the northern site boundary, this habitat is divided from the proposed works area by
large bunds and extensive grassland habitat. The mixed plantation woodland is
designated as a Local Wildlife site and is located approximately 150m north of the
proposed works area.

3.5

Habitat Descriptions
The site comprises of a mixture of low to intermediate habitats. The majority of the
sites habitat is formed by grassland. The scrub habitats are scattered but are
mainly on bunds and surrounding the sites ponds. The central habitat is formed by
bare ground which is where the proposed earthworks are to occur. A photographic
record of the onsite habitats and features is presented at Appendix 3.

4.

LEGISLATION

4.1.1

Based on actual sightings, signs of and the presence of potentially suitable habitats
for protected species noted during the survey, the following legislation may applies
to the all proposed earthworks an associated operations on the site.
Breeding Birds

4.1.2

11

The primary legislation affecting wild birds in England, Scotland and Wales is the
Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended). In January 2001 the Countryside
and Rights of Way Act 2000 (CRoW) included amendments, which strengthened
the law in England and Wales.
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All birds, their nests and eggs, are protected by law and it is therefore an offence,
with certain exemptions to;
 Intentionally kill, injure or take any wild bird
 Intentionally take damage or destroy the nest of any wild bird whilst in use or
being built.
 Intentionally take or destroy the egg of any wild bird.
 Have in one’s possession or control an egg or part of an egg which has been
taken in contravention of the Act.

4.1.4

In addition to the general protection afforded to birds, some rare breeding birds are
further protected by special penalties. These birds are listed in Schedule 1 of the
Act and are usually referred to generically as Schedule 1 species.

4.1.5

It is an offence to;
 Intentionally (or recklessly (CRoW Act 2000) disturb any Schedule 1 species
while it is nest building or is at, or near, a nest with eggs or young; or
 To intentionally disturb the dependant young of such a bird.
Bats

4.1.6

All species of Bat and their roosts are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside
Act 1981 (as amended by the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000) and the
Conservation of habitats and species regulations 2020 (as amended).

4.1.7

This legislation makes it illegal to kill, injure and disturb bats and also destroy active
bat roosts (even if bats are not present).
Badger

4.1.8

Badgers are protected specifically by the Protection of Badgers Act 1992. Although
aimed primarily to protect badgers against baiting, of relevance to ongoing
woodland management is that under the Act it is an offence to wilfully kill, injure or
take a badger, or attempt to do so.

4.1.9

Furthermore, it is an offence to damage, destroy or obstruct a badger sett, or
disturb an animal whilst it is occupying a sett.

4.1.10

An offence is committed if such damage, destruction or disturbance arises from
either a reckless or deliberate act.
Reptile

4.1.11

The legislation relating to the protection of the commoner reptiles (adder, grass
snake, common lizard and slowworm) in Britain is contained mainly within the
Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) as amended by the Countryside and Rights of
Way Act (2000). Under the act it is an offence to;
 Intentionally (or recklessly) kill or injure commoner reptile species
Amphibians

4.1.12

12

The legislation relating to the protection of great crested newts Triturus cristatus in
Britain is contained within the Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) and the
Conservation of Species and Habitats Regulations 2010 (as amened).
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4.1.13

It is illegal to deliberately kill, injure, capture or disturb them or to obstruct their
access to areas where they live and breed. These areas are also protected against
damage or destruction. The law applies to all life stages of the species and
therefore includes both the terrestrial and aquatic components of the species’
habitat.

5.

EVALUATION

5.1

Habitats

5.1.1

Generally the site comprises of a mixture of low to intermediate value habitats. The
single area where any habitat loss will occur is the bare ground at the centre of the
site which currently comprises of compacted stone and sand. This large area of
bare ground forms the majority of the land to be lost which is bordered by large
steep sided sand and stone bunds to most of its sides.

5.1.2

The mature species poor hedgerows surrounding the site are of intermediate
ecological value although none of the proposed earthworks or mineral extraction
operations will impact, affect or encroach on this habitat.

5.1.3

The single habitat considered to be of local, regional or national ecological value is
the mixed plantation woodland located approximately 150m North of the proposed
works area, due to this distance no adverse effects or impacts will be likely on the
habitat.

5.1.4

The remaining intermediate habitats identified during the survey were, scrub
patches and grassland areas. Both of these habitats provide suitable opportunities
for nesting birds for feeding, foraging, sheltering, breeding and nesting. These
habitats will be retained and protected during the operational phase of the proposed
works.

5.1.5

Should any of the scrub patches or regenerating trees and shrubs require removal
then the removal operations will be subject to reasonable avoidance measures to
ensure no wildlife is disturbed or any impacts are caused.

5.2

Ecological Designations

5.2.1

The nearest designated nature conservation site is over 150m away from the
proposed area for earthworks, the second nearest designated nature conservation
site is 600m south west of the study area due to this distance there will be no
negative impacts on any designated sites.

5.2.2

Should any earthworks reduce the water levels within the sites quarry basin then
controls should be implemented to avoid causing any decrease of the water depth
within the well located within Grotto Spinney which is designated as a Local Wildlife
Site due to the potential presence of bat species.

5.3

Species

5.3.1

The desk study identified a range of protected species records within the 2klm
search area including badger, grass snake and great crested newt. It should be
noted that absence of records certainly does not equate to absence of species in a
study area. The site has been assessed on the suitability of the habitats to support
such protected species and the likelihood of those species being present.

13
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Bird Species
5.3.2

The site provides suitable foraging and nesting opportunities for a wide range of
woodland, farmland and wetland bird species, at the time of survey the grass sward
height offered limited nesting opportunities for a range of farmland and ground
nesting bird species.

5.3.3

The scrub, tall ruderal, shrubs and regenerating trees provide suitable nesting
habitats which are scattered throughout the site.

5.3.4

The adjoining broadleaved woodland at the north of the site provides suitable
nesting and foraging opportunities for a variety of bird species. The bordering
hedgerows and scrub do provide a suitable nesting and foraging habitat for a
variety of ground nesting and farmland bird species.

5.3.5

A population of sand martins is currently residing within a vertical stone face which
forms the western boundary of the current operational quarry. The stone face is
used for nesting purposes which is evidenced through sightings of individual birds
and groups of birds accessing and emerging from cavities in the rock face.
Badger

5.3.6

No active signs of the presence of badgers or active and disused setts were noted
throughout the area included within this study.
Bat Species

5.3.7

The survey area offered limited foraging opportunities for bats, although some of
the mature and semi mature trees within the hedgerows around the sites
boundaries could provide potential roosting sites and foraging and commuting
routes. The mature broadleaf woodland situated to the north of the site also
provides suitable roosting features and commuting routes. The sites three ponds
offer suitable foraging and feeding opportunities for a variety of bat species.
Amphibians

5.3.8

The 3 on site ponds provide suitable aquatic habitats for breeding, sheltering and
foraging by all amphibian species.
Reptile Species

5.3.9

No signs of reptiles were noted during the survey. The majority of the survey area
lacked suitable foraging habitat for reptiles as the grassland is regularly managed
by mowing.

5.3.10

A large vegetated bund is present at the sites eastern boundary which offers
suitable sheltering and resting opportunities for all reptile species and also provides
a suitable movement corridor for reptile species.

6.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1

Ecological Designations

6.1.1

Due to the distance between the proposed development area and designated
nature conservation sites in the local area it is considered highly unlikely that there
will be any adverse effects on these sites as a result of the works. Therefore no
recommendations in relation to designated sites are made.

14
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Further Surveys and Inspections - Protected Species
Amphibians

6.2.1

3 ponds are present on site within 50m of the proposed works area. All 3 ponds are
divided from the works area by large steep sided bunds formed by stone and sand.
A total of 8 ponds are present within the specified 50mm search radius of the study
area. The 5 offsite ponds are a mixture of fishing lakes and garden ponds. the
offsite ponds have been excluded from the assessment due to the fragmentation of
habitats and poor connectivity.

6.2.2

During the assessment in June 2020 ponds 2 and 3 were both found to have
medium populations of smooth newts. Based on the results of the 2020
presence/absence surveys and eDNA sampling it is considered that great crested
newts are confirmed to be absent from the sites 3 ponds.

6.2.3

To avoid any impacts on the populations of smooth newts a suitable mitigation
strategy supported by a site specific method statement would be required to prevent
and avoid any impacts on the sites populations of smooth newts.
Bats

6.2.4

No habitats suitable for bats foraging or roosting will be lost or impacted by the
proposed earthworks therefore no further recommendations are being made for
these species.
Nesting Birds

6.2.5

Should the sites marginal vegetation increase to a suitable height that it offers
nesting opportunities then nesting bird inspections will be required if vegetation is to
be cleared during the bird nesting season.

6.2.6

As the earthmoving proposals include the removal of small patches of scrub located
at the east of the site, this will be subject to a nesting bird inspection prior to its
removal.

6.2.7

A suitably qualified ecologist is to inspect the vegetation, hedgerow and any
adjacent shrubs to be removed within at least 24hrs in advance of its removal. If
nesting birds are discovered during these inspections a 20m buffer zone will be
produced which will remain until all nesting activity is complete.

6.2.8

As the proposed earthworks include the removal of a soil bund which is covered in
scrub and tall vegetation then this will also need to be inspected for nesting birds
ahead of any earthmoving operations.
Sand Martins

6.2.9

The stone rock face where the sand martin’s nests are present is to remain
undisturbed during the operational phase of the earthworks and particularly
throughout the nesting bird season. Due to the height of the nesting sites entrance
holes, all stockpiled material must be carefully stockpiled to ensure that no
materials are within 10 metres of the nesting site entrance holes.

6.2.10

All machinery and plant movements are to be kept to a minimum when operating
close to the rock face and a 10metre exclusion zone should be formed to prevent
machinery movements within a 10metre radius of the base of the rock face.

15
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Should any artificial lighting be required on site then this must be positioned at a
location and aspect which will prevent any direct additional light on the nest
entrances.
On completion of the earthworks the nests are to be assessed to ensure they
remain to provide a suitable nesting habitat for the sites population of sand martins.
Reptiles

6.2.12

If any of the stone or sand piles are to be removed from the sites large bunds then
all earthworks are to be supervised by a qualified ecologist following appropriate
hand searches for reptiles. A suitable qualified ecologist is to supervise the
reduction works and undertake hand searches throughout the root systems of the
vegetation to ensure no reptiles are present. On completion of the searches the
remaining root systems are to be stripped from the bund. The bund can be moved
on completion of the vegetation clearance and searches.

6.2.13

No machinery movements or excavations are to undertaken on the bund or the
surrounding ruderal vegetation.
Badgers

6.2.14

As no evidence of badger activity was recorded during the survey then no long term
mitigation is required for this species. It is recommended that the site is subject to a
pre works walkover survey to identify any signs of badger activity prior to the
commencement of any earthworks.
Bats

6.2.15

Due to the openness of the bare ground habitat which is the only habitat to be
removed it is considered that any impacts on bats for foraging and commuting will
be minimal as the suitable habitats will be retained and will continue to provide
suitable habitats for a variety of bat species.

6.3

Restoration and mitigation for loss of habitat

6.3.1

On completion of the quarrying works any proposals for restoration in the form of a
landscaping scheme should include provisions for enhancement of the bare ground
and scrub patch areas to improve connectivity of habitats and increase foraging and
feeding opportunities for reptiles, amphibians and bat species.
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APPENDIX 1: DESK STUDY RESULTS
NBRC (2020) - 2klm Search Northamptonshire Records
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APPENDIX 2: PHASE 1 HABITAT SURVEY PLAN
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SPECIES LIST
Habitat

Grid

No

reference

Description

Species

Potential

Date

Surveyor

N

12/07/2020

J.TYE

N

12/07/2020

J.TYE

LWS?
(Y/N)

1

SP 75667

Species - poor semi

Rye grass, meadowsweet,

67270

improved grassland,

sheeps fescue, cocksfoot

managed by regular flail

grass.

mowing.
2

SP 75773

Species - poor

midland hawthorn Crataegus

67228

hedgerow, 280m long,

laevigata hawthorn

average 4 species per

Crataegus monogyna and

30m. East , 4-6m in

blackthorn Prunus spinosa

height.

with occasional patches of
bramble Rubus fruticosus and
elder Sambucus nigra
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APPENDIX 3: PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD

Young trees and shrubs adjacent to footpath

Young regenerating willow on sides of sand

on stone and sand bund.

bunds.

Young regenerating willow on sides of

Pond margin from Southern aspect.

sand bunds.

Pond margin from Southern aspect.
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Pond margin from Southern aspect.
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Vegetated soil bunds.

View north across grassland field.

Bare ground.
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Bare ground within proposed works area.

Vegetated slope on western sides of bund

Stone and bunds on eastern sides of haul

and proposed haul rd.

rd.
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Stone cliff face where sand martins nests are

Active sand martins nests within cavities'

present.

in stone face.

Stone and sand bund dividing the pod within

Mixed plantation woodland on northern site

the centre if the quarry.

boundary.

Regenerating willow spp on bund sides.
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Area for proposed earthworks.
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Unimproved grassland in eastern side of

Unimproved grassland at the south of the

quarry.

quarry.

Central area of quarry.

Northern semi improved grassland fields.
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Southern end of quarry.

Northern semi improved grassland fields.
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APPENDIX 5: POND LOCATION PLAN
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APPENDIX 6: PROPOSED AREA FOR MINERAL EXTRACTION OPERATIONS
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APPENDIX 7: APPLICATION AREA BOUNDARY
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